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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B„ THURSDAY, FEBRUARY *4, 1918■; 2
loOD THINGS COMING 
Ï TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN

■

I STEPS TO stems A NEW BRITAIN 
DEVELOPKENTS IE FBR DRAH. TO FOliOW WAR

•kVtfV/- -• TO LET — Practically new flat, 
' hardwood floors, electrics, etc. 138 
Paradise Row. Upper flat 76 Dor
chester street

TO LET—In Carleton, new flat, 
Small flats

RECEIVED GRATUITIES. IILOCAL NEWSHalifax, Feb. 14—The taking of evi
dence An the pilotage system inquiry 
here was concluded this afternoon and

ÂSrGHANCE 10 SEEknui UlinilUL iu 1 view to preparing their recommendations 140th battalion, now in France, will be
norm linilOC Bill to the minister of marine. pleased to earn that he is recoveringUrtKA nUUuL DILL The especial point ot interest devel-, from a very serious Mness.

*' oped at this morning’s sitting was an
1 affidavit system of payments of gratui
ties by pilots to captains of tugs and 
barge tows going to and fro between 
here and Cape Breton, which tows paid 
pilotage dues.

:
f cor. Watson and Rodney.

291 Tower and 177 Winslow streets. 
•Phone M. 789.

IS RECOVERING

Ottawa, Feb. 14—Steps to be taken to 
secure additional reinforcements under Rev. H. Trevor Davies, late of Eng- "^^f^harioUetownTupon the request

BIRTHDAY PARTY. the Military Service Act are, it is un- iand, -the new pastor of the Metropolitan of Mr Wilson, chairman, announced thaiF
Mrs B Brittain 100 Guilford street, --------------- ' derstood, now under consideration. The Methodist church, was the guest of the Commissioner Wigmore had been their

West St. John, entertained several Uttle New York, Feb. 14—The note increase government, it is officially indicated, has Empire Club at luncheon yesterday, and ^oiœ for Distriot Governor^ O 
friends of her son, Master Bruce Brit-[of 8-9, and the gold reserve shrinkage ^ as ^ reached . deflnite decision as spoke on “National and Social Recon- recommendation was endorsed by
tain, yesterday afternoon. The occasion of 4-5, reported by the » to the calling out of any further class or ' straction in Britain.” There had been P „ ' . . Wigmore said that he
was in honor of Master Brittain’s sixth tria since the war began is being refer.- to me caning out or any im develonlne in Britain, he said, during the Commissioner wigmore ,birthday Brittain s ^ Jn prorainent New York financial sub-classes. In the meantime, every ef- a deepening sense of was certainly taken by sunrise, and

•' BURIED TODAY ~ ^

pure" tiüis6 momingaframF'hb°tte rest ' Æ S. a^Tcomm^ex- Duri^^his thort

_____________________ cemetery. ' ! dramatic proportions such as will be sen could ^ drafted into the army without and had a population of 400,000,000 souls, nQw th^st upon hlm. He said he real-
TAYLOR-SAYRE—On February 12, -ii indus interfering with the production of es- a fourth part of this total population of ized y,at thçre were many other St. John

at St John’s (Stone) church, MrFred- AT THE HOSPITAL .. ïf^h^tere no nig- sentials or Causing undue domestic hard- the world. There bad come areahra- membérs who could fill the position far
erirk Richarf Taylor and Miss Doris William Crosby, injured on the west trial disturbances if there were no pig shjp tion of a sensé of spiritual unity such brtter than he could, but that he would
Kathleen Chipman, daughter of Mr. side yesterday, is reported critically ill headedness on either sld*\ H nt-fMe Under the terms of the M. S. A, the as we had never known before. to the 'best of his ability, with all the
F^deHrk E sLyre. at the General Public Hospital. He is vent this should be the ^‘bon of the gov<rnment is empowered to divide any Some Hopeful Signs. real he possesses, carry out the work ln-

not expected to live. leaders of both the wage earn r class into sub-classes. But it is laid down • Among the most important move- cumbent upon him. In conclusion he
Charles Prout, ill with pneumonia at payer. This is an expression irom a tbat y,e sub-classes shall be called out ments in Britain was that for the greater ag^ expressed his appreciation for the

the hospital, was considerably better , representative labor man. it s ows jn order af age, beginning with the equalization of - wealth and opportunity, grea^ honor conferred upon him. 
this morning. tendency of the times on the part oi youngest -| and the problem of industrial reconstrac- District Governor MacRae arose and

While coasting down Mecklenburg thinkers in the labor world. . . —1 tion would be faced in the immediate conveyed to, the nominee his - greetings
street hill yesterday afternoon, little i There is a growing ueroanm îa prom-. “Mike, didn’t you tell me once you future. Never again would wages be and hearty congratulations. He said he
Harry Cummings of 148 Mecklenburg inent circles that the government taxe have a brother who is.a bishop?" asked determined merely on the basis of com- felt safe in turning over to Commission-
street had an accident and broke his drastic action as to labor uniqns wnic i contractor. petition. It would be quite impossible er Wigmore the trust which had been
right leg. He was taken to the General are holding up war work by demand- “YeS) sor> j did that.” to go back to the competitive regime placed in his charge when he was ap-

vDoeuiH !_ Camn Tai- Public Hospital and was reported to beying additions to wages already high be- “And here you are a hod-carrier. Well, after the extensive nationalization of in- pointed to the position.
BRObNAlN—au njy. . P resting comfortably this morning. yond precedent. - / things of this life are not equaUy di- dustries. There were possible dangers, After short addresses by District Gov-

laferro, Fort Worth lexas, on tne uxn -» --------- | The present traffic situation is not con- vJd£ they> Mike?» hut the prevaiUng discontent with o- ernor MacRae and International Presid-
inst, ^ 9, ip" in- his parents, CHILDREN ENJOY IT Isidered satisfactory in tinancial .arcies of , „N „ replied the irishman, sfcoul- called democratic government could not ent Pldgeon the conference was brought
rt^ hrnthers ami threl ^ters to mourn! With their afternoon’s freedom stretch- first standing. They seem tu think the derlng his hod and starting up the lad- _ guored. , , to a dose. ^ '
1 Mntj-p 0f funeral hereafter ing before them, the fchool children of fuel holiday6-have beai * faiinW and ex j der «jndade they is not. Poor felly! Mr. Davies saw three hopeful fea- The St. John and ,Halifax dubs

t ^ th, the dty have proceeded to take advan- pect to see a continuation of congestion He couldrVt do this to save his lotfe, tures. First, the Labor leaders of Brit- pledged themselves to visit the Chariot-
McDONALD—At HaUtax, on we u ^ the s^j^itjr of coal in all manner because of floods. sor|» / ain were men who could be absolutely tetown club during the present year. The

12th insti, Mrs, Rosana Miutonai^ of ways Coasting, tobogganing, snow- Channels which have been exception-j trusted He spoke in highipraise of Ar- visiting Rotarians leave for home this
•DAMAGED GOODS? SH®WN TO <fau|hter of the late Patrick ana Mary ghoelng ^ skating are enjoyed to the ally well informed regarding the manne : ................ ............ ■ " mu-i thur Henderson, whom lie had known afternoon.

t iniBC finir V T AST TilttlK TO- '^„^oger,8’ COUn „• -f a an utmost, and the children are having the shares in the past say the Marine pre- > and with whom he had worked for flf- This morning ddegations led by Prof.
LADIES ONLY LAST TUBE IV- Funeral on Friday mormng af 6A0 ^ jn year$ fm „utdoor sports. ferred issue is entitled to higher prices p ft • T__________ .... !«n years Sexton, Dean McRae, Prof. Stewart and

Y. TOMORROW AND SATUR- o’clock from untotoking ^!The Y .M .C .A .and Catholic Institute in view of certain developments pend- LAr Poojl | flITt fl rffl W Another hopeful feature was that dur- Mr. (Uark of Charlottetown, visited the
Y FOR MEN. lore to Holy Trinity Church for requiem, providing ,or the boys’ amusement ing. I III UuUll I U III III I UH iBft the last three years the classes had free kindergartens, and this was fo"-~

TonSght’s two presentations vt the At his late residence. Spar' dnrlnK the extra time no* available and Garfield suspends order for heatless _______ ! been brought together as never before, ed bythe resolution adopted by the
-4p,t sensational success, “Damaged HBL1 Ult—At ms laie resiarace, every way the utmost satisfaction, Mondays. I Third the new franchise bill would ference.
GbodB.” will be the Anal opportunity Cov® 0,1 Fe,b* {rom the side of the chîldren at least»! Senator Overman’s modified bill giv- Dlace « 000,000 new names upon the reg-

ladies to witness it. First per-1 ,s felt towards the actî®n ,of 8611001 Ing president powe^ to r?construct war ister, rod the position of women was as-
fdnnance ÔJ», 'second at 8.40. Tomor- Jwo three brothers board in ordering a period of one ses- departments gains favor in congress. Sured in politick life. There would be
row and Saturday reserved exclusively notice later sîon toh<x>1 days- \ Itaü^ay emgoyes wage demands total JH 1 W Mi submitted to England the most compre-
fôr men. iWTiTPltfrrnN .fin the 14th inst.. about $82,000,000 annually, according to hensive education scheme ever conceived

ÆéiLH^t2JS0P-m'tTOm N°- X? h^l^v/lort^y  ̂ Not Like the Old Day, ‘ 5 SJÏÏST^

1 Courtenay reet manager said that it was largely due to Postmastei^-No, not much doing in would be at least 200 labor members.
the fact that the theatres had laid in town. Did you hear about l*m Hig- •pit Temperance Progrea,

,their coal supply before the shortage oc- gins getting a telegram ! Y/Y V*—7 On temperance legislation Mr. Davies
curved. He pointed that no serious hard- Farmer Mowbrey—Not Lem? Well, Yf/f y' j said that more was being done than was
ship k caused by the One session In by crack 1 Beats all how the young feU- „sed. Gre aT“ riteln was making a
schools, hot that the theatres, which are ers are forgin’ to the front these days. \ advance in spite of appear-
not now making money, could be ruined --------------- 1 1 f. \ nn„ mh_ was state purchase, withby having to close their 46ors. He also Nice Little Job .Eor Hlm. / VAII-, \ t T„ 1^1 option and tiie^ p<«"
drew attention to the fact that the war- She—Oh, Jack, dear, I’m glad you’ve I \QJJRS j prohibition And, said Mr.
ring nations have recognized the need come. Father is so excited and disturb- j / x TO l Dartes therePwas coming an epoch of
of .theatres and have encouraged their ed Do go in and calm him. / pi CA<F I - ... ’
operation in the interest of national He—VeryNvell. But what’s the mat- / r‘*'wk j rann- ________ _ ________
morale. > i ter with him? • / ^ misir gnunimr.*BTIiN

She—Why—er—I just told him you i ------T A^PARTOT tTBUC
wanted to many me. | / SCHOOL SYSTEM

.1—That this district conference ex
press cordial appreciation of the courtesy 

u ■, . , • cipÊhè. SL John Board of Trade in plac-
w MS LENTEN SEASON v ing its rooms at the disposal of the

to. pkgeioâ mm & 18c; I f^favt in.the * tti, district

' ■ . pkge. Start Cod...... MW. conference it is highly desirable in the

1 tin Kippered Herring. . .... . 25c. geon with Past President Albert and
1 tin Mackerel in Sauce............80c, immediate Past President Klumph to
1 tin Fresh Mackerel...................35c. Botarians overee^ .pVChn£eren
1 pkge. Shredded Cod.... 12 l-2c. gg itsa thanks to the Free Kinder- 
1 tin-Snider’s Tomato Soup. . 15c. garten Association of St. John for the 
1 bottle Snidef. Tomato Cat- I
tS M!«t- h.»:;:::::::;: SR £ss»4MBBSSti? xs

1-2 11). tin Baker ’s Cocoa.,. a. 22c. Should be incorporated “"4b. the public
ri 0. pity &ed,d Eaiain,.. too. SggttjSS SSR.’Bg®
(J8ca Stuart’s Rasp. Jam..............15c. ‘ublic trèa7uiy.
25c. Fumivall’s Rasp. jam... 22C. 4 ^That the thanks of the conference
30c. Stuart’s Rasp. jam..... 27c. he given to the press of St. John forex- 
30c. Stuart’s Strawberry Jam, 27c. tended^ careful reports of the confer
ee. oake Baker’s Chocolate.. 20c. en“ That a telegram be dispatched in 

|,75c. bottle Pure Gold Lemon or the following terms to H. G. Marr,
Vanilla Extract for................ 63c. past president of St. John Rotary club,

1 ,t. Imported S»„ Born»... 22«.
’ings end kindest remembrances, with 
best wishes for rapid restoration to 
health and to renewed participation in 
the goodly fellowship of Rotary £

A resolution was adopted as follows 1—
97c. Resolved, That this District Confer

ence record its hearty appreciation of 
the great honor that the international 
president has done to it by attending 

Oleomargarine—1 lb.'pkge. . 37c. this session and by presenting to the
33c. Rotarians of the district such an insplr- 
00- ing conception of Rotary, its aims and 

‘ so purposes, as he has done. The message 
• ■ that he has given to the conference
. . 60c. must linger long in the memories of its 

Boneless Chicken. . . 65c. And 90c. members and be a constant inspiration to
^Florida Oranges................ 45c. doz. The report of the nomination com-
Grapefruit ............................    8c. each

j Winesap Apples...................20c. doz.
Salome Apples........................ 18c. doz.
Greening Apples. - 39c, peck

1
Tonight will be the last chance to 

joy this week’s good vaudeville pro
gramme at the Opera House—have a 
hearty laugh with the very tall, thing, 
comedian in the bathing suit—listen to 
the good music provided by the Camell 
Trio; see Mile DeBussi, the clever lady 
ventriloquist, and the two other acts on' 
the programme, and the fourth chapter 
of the Paramount serial drama, “Who 
Is Number One.”

Tomorrow night comes the regular 
weekly change of programme, which in
cludes The College Girls’ Frolic, four 
classy girls in a singing and dancing 
novelty; MUton, artistic sculptor and 
worker in clay ; Larry and Sally Clifford 
in? a comedy singing and dancing sym
posium in black-face and tan; Bonner 
raed powers in'a comedy singing, talk
ing and dancing feature; O’Meara Sist-* 
era, “The Whirling Girlies,” *in a sensa- 
sational aerial novelty, and the second 
chapter of the new dramatic serial, “The 
Mystery Ship.”

No performance tomorrow afternoon; 
two shows at night ot the usual time.

TjnRD EPISODE HIDDEN ' - 
HAND AND FOX FUN

FROLIC AT UNIQUE
‘The third and most interesting, as well 

as: mysterious, episode of “The Hidden 
Hand” shown at Unique tonight; also 
big comedy scream “Tom and Jerry 

' Mixes,” with two elaborate scenic 
Studies.

I

I
I

Notice of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 50c.

✓

■ MARRIAGES

\

BIRTHS
1

/

DEATHS
?

;

\
l- St

^ :
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LOCAL NEWS1

\
Fi

OWE OF BEST AT GEM. VRead Bassen’s ad. on page A

Energetic salesmen wanted to travel 
through provinces. Call 10 to 11 a-m., 
(|ueen Hotel, H. F. DuCanc.

Do you buy your cigars, cigarettes, 
pipes and tobaccos at Louis Green’s, 89 
Charlotte street Then come in and we 
will give you your choice of presents free 
in exchange for our coupons.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Regular meeting this evening. All 

members urgently requested t<k attend. 
Business of importance;

Lost, black Spaniel pup Monday after
noon. F. W. Morrison, 61 Mecklenburg 
street. Reward.

Wealth of song by high class jluo, 
jolly musical comedy sketch and House 
Peters and Gall Kane in “The Velvet 
Paw,” a big World-Brady feature play 
of political intrigue—that’s the • Gem 
programme tonight and tomorrow. And 
it’s a dandy. Come tonight

V

rz.
1 IN MEMORIAM 1

DeWOLFE—In loving memory of our 
dear father, who departed this life Feb- 

ry*H 1916.
You’re not forgotten, father dear,

And never shall you be,
As long as life and memory last 

We will remember thee.

The happy hours we once enjoyed 
How sweet their memory still,

Death has left a vacant place 
The world can never fill

WIFE AND FAMILY.

Capetown, Feb. IS—The House of As
sembly by a vote of fifty-four to thlrty- 

1 nine today rejected a motion in favor of 
incorporating a paragraph in the elector
al reform bill giving the franchise to 
women.

t , Only One "BROMO QUININE”
Tb get the genuine, call for full name, 

ï . LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. 
.Look" for signature of E. W. GROVE. 
Cures a cold in one day. 80c.

rua
« «

r
PERSONALS

W. J. Fraser, who has been confined 
to his home in Brookville owing to an 
Injured ankle, was In the dty today for 
the first time since his accident In De
cember..

eariy risér?
Applicant—Jtfifitfde an’ Qlam, ma’am! 

At me last iflsoe Oi was up. and had 
breakfast ready an’ all the beds made 
before anybody else In the bouse w

Yes, I advertised 
Are ymi ah

"d'-

Your money will stretch farther at this 
shoe sale than it ever reached before.— 
Wiezel’s Cash Store, 248-247 Union street

Girls I Don’t miss Jackie Saunderê in 
“Sunny Jane.” _ The best yet. A story 
of a girl’s adventures with love, anA 
thrills aplenty. Nickel, Queen square. 
Last1 time today.

1 OPENS DENTAL OFFICE
Dr. Garnet Cobum, recently located in 

Boston, has opened an up-to-date dental 
office at 66 Coburg street 72681—2—16.

We may have competitors, but they’re 
not with us during our great dearance 
sale.—Wiezel’s Cash Store, 248-247 Union 
street.

m
con-CARDS OF THANKS The marriage of Miss Mildred Pearl

. -------------- ------ -------------- —-------------- Peters to George Hartt Beaman took :
‘Mr. James Brown and family wish to place at Sackville Tuesday afternoon, 

thank their many friends for kindness .fRew F. G. McIntosh, M. A., offldating.
and sympathy in thdr recent sad be- --------- 1 *,r
reavement, also for floral tribute». j' “Both my wife and I are praying, that 

Mrs. Smith and family of Martinon, 1, it will be a girl.” 
wishes to thank thdr many friends for- “Why, I thought—” 
kindness, sympathy and help shown to “Yes, I know; but the other day our 
them during their recent sad bereave- cook remarked that she doesn’t like boy 
ment. babies.”

I * Fred Duggan Dead.
Montreal, Feb. 14—Frederick Duggan, 

formerly a noted lacrosse player, died 
here yesterday of paralysis. He was 

-------forty-three years old.

up! 1 lb

d0“My friend, d(f y/u know why I look 

hajkpy ? It’s because I haven’t any 
wealth to bother me.”

%«n '

“Miss Ada Driver and George Wand
less were united In marriage at Freder
icton "xm Tuesday night by Rev. A. F. 
Bate.

I
ce ex-

ÛIEÂ -UP SÂLE Members of the Women’s Canadian 
Club will please remember the lecture on- 
Friday evening on “Russia” by Professor 
Troop.

PROCEEDS FOR RIVER GLADE 
PATIENT

Supply your household needs at Royal 
Standard Chapter’s pantry sale in lobby 
of Imperial Saturday morning.

CARNIVAL TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 
19, VICTORIA RINK 

Don’t make any engagements for next 
Tuesday because you will wish to attend 
the grand carnival

C. P. R. TRAIN CHANGES 
Effective Monday, February 18, train 

changes will be made in the Shore Line 
service. Instead of every week day train 
will leave West St John on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and returning 
train will leave St. Stephen on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.
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of Broken Lots and Sizes In Seasonable Footwear containing some 01 the
Best Values we have ever oflered the Public ■

* ‘ J.'V • -- • t • * ; -V;

Oommemidinii Tomorrow - ■ FrMsif Eormfiinii
While we art sold out of some sizes in several of these lines, in others we are able to fit all comers. ^

As the season is advancing, we do not wish to renew our stock nor carry over winter goods to the spring,
HENCE THIS CLEAN-UP. _____ '_____________ ___________

:
r.f
K-

SUGARS (With Orders)
■ ' '
> • .j,',................ ——

■ , 49c• ••••• a.•

j
20c.2 lb. pkgs..

5 lb. pkgs..
10 lb. bag."..
20 lb. bag...

2 lbs. Pulverized..

I
$1.93

23c.t

This Sale Comes Near Your Very Door at a Time When You Require This 
Class of Footwear. The Prices Speak for Themselves

j Pure Lard—1 lb. pkge
Crisco—1 lb. tin.........

' Crisco—1 1-2 lb. tin:.. 
1 tin P. E. I. Chicken.

v

iüfe' • NEVER AGAIN 
Will the prices be as low as they are 
now on all framed pictures in our store. 
Many have found big bargains. Don't 
miss this chance to place a few new pfc. 
tures in your home after you houseclean 
in the spring. Sale lasts only few days 

Hoyt Bros.’ Art Store, Germain 
2—16

F01 THE LADIESMEN, LOOK HERE !>v \
Ladies’ $3.00 Gun Metal Buttoned and Patent 

Laced Cloth Top Boots, t
Men’. $3.00 Laced ^ ^ ^.43 more.

street.WHEN IN NEED OS'

Ladles’ Men’s and Boys’Clean-up Sale Price, $1.98 
Ladies’ $4.00 Patent Button Boots—Cloth 

tops.................. Clean-up Sale Price, $2.45
Ladies’ Fine Patent Colt Buttoned Roots-^ ? s 

Some Goodyear welt. Reg. $4.50 quality, 
Clean-up Sale Price, $2.95

Ladies’ $5.00 High-Cut Black Kid Laced
............Clean-up Sale Price, $3.85
Ladies’ $5.50 High-Cut Patent 

Buttoned Boots—“Cleo Make* 
Clean-up Sale Price, $3.85

Ladies’ $6.50 Brown Calf High- 
Cut Boots—Brown Suede tops, 

Clean-up Sale Price, $4.95
SALE

AT BRUSSELS ST. STORE 
ONLY

Men’. $4.00 Gun ^

Men’s $4.50BoxKipLacedM

Men’s $6.50 and $7.50 Tan Calf Boot»—Good- 
year welt, receding toe; some with rubber 
soles and heels. A real snap for particular 

. . . Clean-up Sale Price, Only $4.95

MORE THAN TWO MILLION 
GERMANS FACE ALLIES 

ON THE WESTERN FRONT
SPECIAL FLOOR BROOMS

New Store (Continued from page 1.) 
downed four of these aircraft and put 
the remainder to flight.”
Artillery Active.

London, Feb. 14—"Except for some 
hostile artillery activity southeast of 
Epehy and in the neighborhood of Bulle- 
court there is nothing of special inter
est,” says today’s official communication. 
French Shipping Losses Light.

Paris, Feb. 14—One vessel of more 
than 1,600 tons and one of less than that 
tonnage were sunk by mine or submar
ine during the week ending Feb. 9, while 
one fishing vessel was destroyed. One 
French merchantmen was unsuccessfully 
attacked. Eight hundred and ninety-one 
vessels entered French ports during the 
week and 841 vessels departed.
Deportations Continue.

Havre, Feb. 14—Deportations of Bel- — 
gians by the Germans are continuing, de
spite the protestation to the contrary by 
the German authorities, according to in
formation received by the Belgian gov
ernment. Within the past few week the 
Germans have carried off 2,700 
from the town of Logeren, in iCas'c 
Flanders, and put them on military work 
on the western front.
Brought Down 28,

Paris, Feb. 14—An official statement 
soys: “In the period from Feb. 1 to 10, , 
our pilots brought down twenty-eight 
German airplanes, fourteen of which 
were entirely destroyed and the other 

1 fourteen seriously damaged."

lined where prices will suit yon, and ma
terials will please.

J. GOLDMAN, 28 Wall St. tf

k ,

(the best quality at

A REASONABLE PRICE
Bootst men. .

Men’s Laced Lumbermen’s Rub
bers,

When rister’s 
Birthday ComesClean-up Sale Price, $1.98 

SALE
AT BRUSSELS ST. STORE 

ONLY

! She knows the value of jewelry 
in enhancing her natural 
charms, or adding to the at
tractiveness of a pretty cos
tume.

The birthday gift of a bar pin, 
t brooch, lavalliere. or ring from 

Sharpe’s will bring her happi
ness the whole year through.

Sweep everything but carpets.
Special Value, 67c. and 79c.

About the cheapest corn brooms 
are now selling at $1.00.

TOILET SOAPS
10c. cake Floating Bath...........
15c. cake Castile (with wash 

cloth) ......... ..
10c. cake Pears’ Assorted....
20c. cake Pears’ Glycerine... 15c. 
25c. cake Pears’ Scented.... 18o.

“ Where Th* Sim Coils Le si ”

Lewi roe’s Shee Stroe Sharpe’s jewelry is the quality 
that is complimentary to give 
at the price one has in mind 
for a birthday present

5c.1 persons

10c.
8c..

■ L L Sharpe 4 Son
Gilbert’s Grocery ,8 PË inmsselBs Sfiroel Jewelers and Opticians, 

21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN, N, B. j

l

■

I

POOR DOCUMENT

Salle of Rimers
78c.Men’s Rubbers (all size*)..............

Women’s Low Heel Rubbers (all
sixes) ..............................................

Boys’ Rubbers (sixes 1 to 5).... 63c. 
Youths’ Rubbers (sixes 11 to 13), 58c. 
Misses Rubbers (sixes 11 to 2)... 53c. 
Children’s Rubbers (sixes 6 to 10-

63c.

43c.Vi)

5

■

I
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